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Dole taunted· his' opponepts, 
referring :to the Democratic session 
as . ··~ w,alte'' and rem}nding . his 
audience that when Clinton was 
n!lminated for president, Demo
cr~ts made the refrain "Don't stop 
thinking ·about ·tomorrow" the un
official theme for their convention . 
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By <;;URT Af'.jbERSON· . . . 
The Associated; Press.' 
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Dole sees distinctions in I W
ASHINGTON- Sure, the 
Republicans made an' art 
tout or'delaying legislation 

the past two years : 'But Senate 
Majority LE:ader Bob Dole ~ays that 
was different ft:om the current 
Democratic-engineered $ll. 

GOP, Demo stall tactics 
"Wedelayed ,: · "·' 

we think, for the · . 
right reasons," th'e ' . . 
Kansan said Fri~ - "We ~ayed, 
day: "The Amer- • wetlil.,for 
ic!ln peopJe ·di~n't thi. rtght · · 
want that stuff the ' ..._ 
Democrats were reasons. .... 

By Ray Hemman 
The Hutchinson New• 

States and local governments 
should expect relief from the fed
eral government on unfunded 
mandates, but don't expect to be 
able to c1uise U.S. 50 between 
Hutchinson and Stafford at 70 
mph - legally, at least - any time 
soon. 

Even though Senate Democrats 
have been blocking the unfunded
mandates legislation now pending 
in Congress, Senate Mqjority 
Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan., said he 
expects the legislation to sail 
through with bipartisan support. 

"'The Democrats are pretty good 
at blocking things," Dole said dm
ing a telephone press conference 
with Kansas media Friday, "so we 
are trying to complete some legis
lation we should have completed a 

' · few days ago. Hopefully, we will 
finish it next week It's called 

· unfun!led rriandates, which is very 
~portant to governors and others 

· in Kansas and elsewhere. 
"I think the final vote will be very 

lopsided, but the Democrats just 
don't want to vote on it. They are 

trying to stall until after the presi
dent's State of the Union message, 
I guess." 

Dole drew a distinctio·n between 
the legislative roadblocks now 
being thrown up by Democrats 
and those thrown up by Repub
licans over the past several years. 

"We delayed, we think, for the 
right reasons," Dole said. "We 
didn't think the American people 
wanted all that stUff the Demo
crats were pushing. Most of it was 
more government, more man
dates, more taxes. We thought that 
by slowing down, we were doing 
what the American people want
ed. I think the election reflected 
S<lme of thaL 

"On the other hand, the bills they 
(Democrats) have been slowing 
down have been to cover Con
gress with all the laws that apply 
to everyone else in America It 
took us five days to pass that bill. 
It should have taken us one day to 
do that. Now, with unfunded man
dates ... the Democrats are going 
to vote for it, but ~ey are going to 
stall it and stall it and stall it" 

Dole pointed to the Democrats' 
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economic stimulus bill that 
Republicans battled two years 
ago. 

"Robert Byrd (Democratic sena
tor from West Virginia) could fig
me out a way to spend $18 billion 
of taxpayers' money," Dole said. 
"We said you don't need that, and 
we fmally stopped thaL That may 
be one reason (for Democratic tac
tics). Sen. Byrd maybe figures it is 
get-even time - stop us because 
we stopped his stimulus package." 

While unfunded mandates is a 
popular issue related to states' 
rights, Dole said he did not believe 
Congress would ·be quick to grant 
states more power to set up stan
dards in tlle area of safety and 
environment - or the speed linlit 

"On health and safety, it is a little 
different than unfunded man
dates," he said: "If you are talking 
about health regulations, it is pret
ty hard to say different states can 
have different regulations and dif
ferent health matters. I think we 
have to realize that government 
does do some good and some of 
the· regulations are necessazy and 
probably should be federal." 

p~shing. " Amerl~ 
_ The stalling t~c- people didn't 

tics now gummmg _ that. 
up the Senate's W••• , 
works · are on atuff the 
issues most Demo: :D4MnoCrats 

were 
pushing." 

crats actually sup
port, Dole said. 
The current sub
ject of delay is a 
bi 11 preventing -Sen. Bob Dole 
Congress from 
forcing costs on 
local and state g·overnments \vithout 
sending aiong any money. 

"I think the final vote will be very 
lopsided," Dole told reporters. 
"They're just wanting . to staiJ it and 
stall it. The difference is vast." 

With Dole . as :. GOP leader, 
Republicans bottled up several 
major Democratic initiatives the past 

"''·t~o. years1 -including an ~con?mic 
· tir1tulus package squght·by Prestdent 

Clinton. '- . 
. · Senate rules give the mino~ity 

· ·"party, eve,n a· single senator, m_any 
creative ways to delay legtslatiOn. 
For example, ni.ost 'day-to-llay busi
ness in the Senate requires unani 
mous consenl, so one senator can 
hold up business fo'r long periods of 
titne. · 

-Now, tb acknowledgeq Senat~ 
rules master, Sen. Robert Byrd. D
W.Va., has used his abilities to pre
vent a vote 9n the unfunded man
dates bill this week. 

"Senator Byrd, maybe he feels it's 
get-even time because we stopped his 
stimulus package," ·Dole said. 

On the Senate floor Thursday, Dole 
acknowledged Byrd by saying it's 
proper for the minority party to use 
the rules to their advantage. 

Dole: Democrats' stall tactics differerit than GOP's 
By CURT ANDERSON rats actually support, Dole said. The cur- day-to-day business in the Senate requires ' taken in the Senate on a $40 billlon loan 

The Auoclated Pr••• rent subject of delay is a · bill preventing unanimous consent; so one senator can guarantee to help the troubled Mexican 
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Dole says that' Rep~bli~anS ,stalledl 
legislation 'for the rig~t r~asons' . 

' 
· WASHINGTQN: CAP) - · Turnabout exaniple, most ·day-to-day business in 
may be fair play, · but Senate Majority . the Senate requires Wl81limous con

. ~l:eader Bob.Jl:PJ~.~ he's tired of the , sent, so one-senator ~bo~ up busl
Democratic delaying tactics on legis- ness tor long periods ·Of time. . 
latlon. · ._. . Now, . tlie acknowledged Senate . 

The Senate's , works are now rules master, Sen. Robert .~ D-· 
gummed · up~ on a bill preventing W.Va., used hls-abllltJes.to.J)revent al 
Congress .from fo~ C08ta on local vote on the Unfunded ~tes bill 
and state governments without 'Bend- 1 this week. 
ing along anY money. It's a measure On me SenAte Ooor ~. Dole 
Dole saki Frida most DemoCrats acknoWledged' Byrd by saYing it's\ 
actUally_support. . •. . proper for tbe minority party to use1 "I think the final vote will be very the rules to advantage: · ' . 
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stall it. 1be dlfference b vast. • . . . But. . be 8dded, "we're a little bit 

Altbougb the GOP made an art out frustrated. 1be ~·~ ~ 
of bottling up ~~ legislation US to pua thiS bill. •' 1 ,. . t 
the past two years with Dole as Senate !>ole IBid, Friday th8t 1)0 acUort 

1 Republicali leader, the Kansas · saki .would~ taken in tbe Sen4te:on a~ 
that was dlfferent: bWion loin guarantee to beJp the trou-, 

"'We dela)'ed, we think, for the right bled Mexicim eccxiOJn)' ~ 
reuons,. Dole said! "''he American Demoerata stop lta1llDg the ¥nfunded, 
people didn't want that stuff the mandates ~· • _ .1 · ; 
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. Senate rules lfve the minority Package UDW the ~ta , stop 
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. WASHINGTON - l'>erid.ing 

Pr¢,9jdent 'Clinton for Waging 
·"class warfare" at home wlille . . 
uiideimlning .Amertcim',pres-: · 
jig~ abrOad, ~l)llte 'Ml\idrio/ 
Leader Bol:r Dole, R-Kan.; on 
Sa~urday · ·soughf 'to riilly · 
Republicans for a great con
test" to detemiine whi~ p~ 

· ·and what principles'. Will dom
inate the United States' .politi-
cal fUture. . . . • 
· The competitiO'n toOk on a · 

shll;rp edge becaiise Dole 
ad~ a breakfast seSsion 

. of the: RepubliCan National 
; Gomrrtittee 'just a· few··hours 
befo11f Clint.O.n SJ)o~ ,t.o the 
Democratic National ' Com
mitte~, which was alsO Il,leet
ing in the capital. . : - ~ · · .•. 
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"Well, now it's tomorrow," he 
said, "and they don't know what to 
think about it .... " 

Dole was invited to .speak to the 
RNC because he is the' leader of the 
Senate. But he also ·happens to be 

1 an almost certain candidate for the 
presidency, and his speech 
blending condemnation of Clinton 
and the Democrats with a reaf
firmation of Republican principles 
- could well serve as a rough draft 
for the Republican battle plan to 
retake the White House in 1996 . 

The partisan bite of Dole's rem
arks, coming one day after House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich, R-Ga., 
used the same forum to loudly de
nounce his Democratic critics, 
belied the talk of bipartisan har
mony heard from leaders of both 
parties only a few weeks ago. 

"We find .ourselves now in the 
House and the Senate, as Newt said 
yesterday, trying to move the is
sues, trying to deliver on the mes
sage the American peopl~ sent us 
just a few wee)\s ago," Dole said. 
He complained that the Democrats 
are standing in the way, opp_osing 
even measures he contended many 
of them actually favor, such as 
curbing the federal government's 
ability to require states to take 
certain actions without providing 
them with the necessary funds. 

"Now, I know a little bit about 
delaying tactics," Dole said, refer
ring to the filibusters and other 
maneuvers Senate Republicans 
used to stall Democratic legis lation 
when the GOP was the minority 
party. "But we never delayed any
thing we were for." 

Dole also einphasized the sig'nifi- · 
cance of the disagreements be
tween Democrats and Republicans. 
Rejecting the idea that the current 
clashes on Capitol Hill reflect 
merely "a squabble among special 
interests," he said: "We have pro
foundly different ideas, Democrats 
and Republicans, about govern
ment. We disagree about some 
fundamental social values. We have 
a different understanding. about 
America's place in the world." 

. .. . 
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CartDole 
• • run agam, 

but with 
success? 
By GENE SMITH 
The Capital-Journal 

B ob Dole is running for presi
dent again. · 

' · · It came as no surprise to 
anyone when Kansas' senior senator 
announced the formation of an 
"explo-ratory 
committee" 
shortly after the 
first of the year. • Nobody In 

S-Willialll-'-· ·---Kin•---
Jeff-erson 
Clinton's popu
larity remained 

.low, it was pbvi-
ous to the dens
est·Dole-watcher 
that he was suf
fering from a 
serious relapse'of 
presidential 
fever. 

believes Dole 
•• merely .... ......,. .... 
cl'ietiOii" of 
~for 
~sldent. 
lbeyknow 

--~··....., 
Problem: This ' running ..... 

cpmes alknost ... • and~ · · 
simultaneously · him wall 
with the Rttssell · · wllh ,. ... , •• 
politician's sec- • lev ... 
ond ascension to· Kansas 
the post of major- - poltllcill 
ity leader of the . _._.. 
Senate arid the : . ,...,_-- · 
leadership of the _ whlltever M 
Republi~an . .... will be 
Party. Wtth Clin- ......_.tor the 

l ton savaged by •-
resentful Democ- ~. · 
rats; with Speak-
er N:ewt Giriglich at bay in the House, 

- Robert J,..Dole·ofKansas-is aigWibty._ 
the most powerful poljtical leader on_ · 
the world stage. · , , ., 

lt is Bob Dole who dictates.tehns to 
the BosnianS, rubs elbows '!i'ith the · 
British and French, and advises the 
Russians. It is still Gingrich who sets 

· the. political 'agenda on Capi~l HIU 
- but it is Dole who shapes the · 

. , debate and Ctafts the legislatiOIJ that 
emerges. · 

Questions: Can he run for presidel\t 
witho~t compromising his present 
effectiveness? Would Kansas and the 
pation be' better off under President 
Dole tluin under Majority Leader · 

' Dole? Will he compromise hla own 
effectiveness ifhe stumbles and Calla 
i_n this .bid- as he has in tbe past? '. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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